March 03, 2020
RESOLUTION No. 6068
Adoption of the Traditional PPS Calendar for Rosa Parks in the 2020-21 school year
RECITALS
A. In March 2014, Rosa Parks was granted permission to conduct a three-year pilot on a year-round
calendar for the 2014-15, 2015-16, and 2016-17 school years. In February 2017, the Board passed
Resolution No. 5395 that granted Rosa Parks one more year of the year-round calendar for the 201718 school year. On May 8, 2018, the Board voted to end the pilot for the Rosa Parks year-round
calendar at the conclusion of the 2018-19 school year.
B. Board Resolution 5845, passed on March 12, 2019, directed that during the 2019-2020 school year,
District and Rosa Parks staff would examine academic and other student outcomes and community
satisfaction under the year-round calendar, and provide the Board and community a recommendation
on the continuation of the year-round calendar no later than the end of January 2020.
C. In light of the in-person and survey engagement conducted by District staff and that the four-year
summary of student performance on the Smarter Balanced Assessment shows a continued decrease
in academic performance of students meeting state grade-level expectations in English Language
Arts and Mathematics, staff recommends returning Rosa Parks to the traditional calendar.
D. The return to a traditional calendar brings better alignment to other educational programming offered
in the district and wraparound services available to Rosa Parks students. The addition of a five-week
summer school (providing students with additional instructional days), SUN after-school
programming, and the Early Kindergarten Transition Program adequately responds to and addresses
the priorities surfaced from community members, which have not been fulfilled with the year-round
calendar. Additionally, a traditional calendar will provide the school with coordinated calendars with
the Clarendon Early Learning Academy, George Middle School, and Roosevelt High School.
RESOLUTION
1. The Board approves Rosa Parks concluding the use of the Year-Round Calendar at the end of the
2019-20 school year and returning to the traditional District calendar for the 2020-21 school year.
2. This return to the traditional calendar will introduce the following programming at Rosa Parks:
a. SUN after-school programming to better align after-school programs in the neighborhood and
with George Middle School and Roosevelt High School;
b. The Early Kindergarten Transition Program (EKT) that provides a three-week program in July and
August for incoming Kindergarten students;
c.

Five-week summer school program that will make available to students additional extendedlearning and enrichment opportunities
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